ew migqt
A person who drinks directly from a jar or bottle, make the wine
mebt. However, a person who drinks from a barrel does not
(although the dxexa dpyn writes that dligzkl, one should be
citwn).
While at night two zekxa are said during yeciw (otbd ixt `xea and
zayd ycwn), by day, only otbd ixt `xea is said (though many are
bdep to say the miweqt of 'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye. It is a
mistake to only say from jxa ok lr as that is the middle of a weqt
and we may not cut miweqt in half [for this reason, by the gqt
xcq, iwvpnw awri ax was citwn to say the complete weqt in
several places where only a part of the weqt is quoted in the
dcbd]).
A person who forgot to make dlcad may say it through
Tuesday. But the zekxa of y` and minya are not said, as they
are only said zay i`ven (as that is the time when y` was created,
and minya is said to restore our ytp after our dxizi dnyp was
taken zay i`ven).
A man who appoints a person to write a hb for his wife and tells
him “write the hb after zay”, the hb can be written through
Tuesday. A man who says “write the hb before zay”, he has
from Wednesday until zay to write the hb. If the hb is given
outside of these times, the women is zyxebn wtq.
A person who is mici lhep before yeciw has shown that mgl is

more aiag to him than wine and should therefore be ycwn on
mgl. The `''nx differs and writes that this is the bdpn of mifpky`
to first do mici zlihp, then say yeciw on wine, and then make
`ivend on mgl. Although this is not the bdpn of most Ashkenazic
Jews, I have personally seen my daiyi y`x, xi`n xkyyi axd
`''hily, (who is German) make yeciw this way.
A person who ate before yeciw or dlcad must still make
yeciw/dlcad.

